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Fear. Vulnerability. Anxiety. The feelings are

common to men diagnosed with prostate
cancer, but these men are not alone. Prostate

cancer remains the most common cancer, other

than skin malignancies, among American men.

Now a new support group at City of Hope

will give voice to patients' concerns, helping

them share, learn and cope throughout
their treatment.

The Prostate Cancer Program

has launched a free monthly
\uPPort g,rouf oif-rine c\pert
quesr speakers and practic:1 tips, as

s'ell as a chance to meet others

going rhrough similar experiences.

The group grew from a partner-

ship between the Department of
Urology & Urologic Oncology
and the Sheri & Les Biller Patient

group helps men cope
ulologic surgeon Roger Satterthwaite, M.D.,
kicked off the first group meeting by

discussing how common cholesterol-lowering
drugs called statins may deter
advanced prostate cancer. On Nov. 30,

patients will hear how the da Vinci Surgical

System is speeding recovery time for patients

who undergo robotic-assisted laparoscopic

prostatectomy, while the Dec. 28 presenta-

tion will address sexuality
after treatment.
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Pauline and Martin Collins
Family Chair in Urology
and director of the Prostate

Cancer Program.

"Vith these new support services, our
patients can live more active lives after

treatmerrt without the fear, shame and anxiety

many patients needlessly suffer as a result of
misinformation, " \Tilson said.

The fi'e e prostate cancer support group

meets on the fourth Thursday of each month
(except for November, when it meets on Nov.

30), from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Main Medical

Building, conference room Y9. The group is

open to anyone diagnosed with prostate

cancet and patients' family members also are

welcome to attend. For more information,
contact Pat Robertson at probertson@coh.org

or 526-256-4673, ext. 6048f.

Other new services also will soon launch as

part of the Biller Resource Center's expansion

of support to patients and their families.

The Patient Peer Pals program will connect

recently diagnosed patients with patients who

have experienced a similar diagnosis and

treatment, while the Patient Navigator
Service will provide each patient with a

knowledgeable staff member who can

guide them through their experience at

City of Hope.
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and Family Resource Center, a new umbrella

program at City of Hope that encompasses a

specrrum of valuable support services.

"Cancer is a diagnosis that is very hard to go

through alone," said Par Robertson, L.C.S.\f.,
who facilitates the prostate cancer group.
"tVhen a man gets this diagnosis, his anxiery

levels can skyrocker, and it helps to have

someone to talk to who understands his feelings.

This support group also provides practical infor-

mation from survivors: information you will not
find in a book or on a'Web site, on everything

from issues with family members to how to deal

with the medical communiry."

With 1,096 prostate cancer patients treated in
2005, City of Hope operates the largest Prostate
cancer treatment program in the western United

States. Growing numbers of patients seek

treatment at the institution for its physicians'

expertise and advanced treatments, including
robotic surgery through the da Vinci Surgical

System and targeted radiation treatment
through the TomoTherapy HI-AM System.

The support group will keep patients and

survivors in touch with the institutiont expertise

through a series of guest speakers. City of Hope
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